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SPECIAL ISSUE Oil KEPSvEIGPMMT 
Earner'* a at&t&aent on Government planning policy, ia connection 
with The Bill now "before Parliament included sone Ideas on this 
subject. This issue will deal with three related topics?-
I<, Should we demolish 240 acres a year ? 
2t) How dense should we be ? 
3, Ah easay on the Housing Commission (in reieod form) 
First , though0we cannot pass on without mention of The Bill and 
The Statement,, (Noteithe two points underlined below receive 
special treatment) 
1/8/8 
recreation 
:,j?ell the Bill is before the House0 
The debat© is not yet under way,, 
"from press reports it would seem; 
jWA GB~& App laud ... 
Corridors 
Metro^towns with centres of commerce industry a. 
Preservation of yarra valley 
Growth along main rail and road routesc 
The ivsw cto-ordinating State Planning Council 
Provision for regional planning throughout the. State, 
3«tie3? planning with local authorities given extended powers 
wo ••<Qtm Argue 
Whetbar it is ^ood to settle foO.OOO extr*~ in inner suburbs 
Whetflir west and north should be developed equal-to south~ea& 
IWhether it is sensible to have" satellites'1 at allat Meltonn 
Sunbury or whittlesea„ 
W<" fl-fl- Deplore 
Thjr e 
Ther* 
a.Dtears to be no formulation of housings-density policy 
aprears to be no indication of opting for public rapid 
fcrlneit rather than freeways for coimuting. | 
is,BO far9no talk that what is needed to complement 
the co-ordination at top-levels is equivalent 
^coordinating machinery at local Cov.noil levels to 
ensure that all on-the-spot authorities sonoernsd are 
eroperly involved in local planning and respond 
properly to local opinion on local natters. 
Koto? 
1 
KioKs Although TGPB8s 5 regions—GeelorsYA^ bourne
 ft 
Weste'r>iport,X and Y have not been adopted, it cannot be said 
£ifr".*-i< that the principle behind them has beer, abandoned,, 
Gse^crsg.of coursepis clearly qualified for a region. The 
mm;i j.n'i roaches only to. the tip of Weeternport and it 
-MonXi seen to be still possible to have a Mornington-Pen-
insa3L-Westernport region, X and Y were for the remoter 
*utU2« anyway,, 
MLSBff Democracy The 8 faceless men have not had to show which 
w^Tthey""faced because the "buck" has been paesed to yet 
another committee of enquiry0 Is this all a face-saver for ] 
Eolte's petulance,or a prelude to an attack on democratic 
planm."ig procedures ? Belts should be careful | There is eve? 
tal1-' o/""".running the MCC by a 3ommi8Bion«The ioea needa to 
spread o;"ly a little furrtheT and Canberra could be running 
v-\r,. • •• ,,:, i.r a Commission !•; cabinet is so 'iu&ibersbtte ! 
T 
^?4 
Exercise Ho, Is Should we settle 5Q0nQQQ in inner suburbs in ~fo 
JAars V 
2/3/8 Hamer^in his policy statement,, says we should0 This will 
mean^of course,a much higher density8and it will mean an 
enormous area set agid© for demolition and rebuilding^ 
The enormity of this proposal can be gathered by 
quoting the MMBW report from which,no doubt8Hamer's 
figurefl are taken,, 
"500(8 000 more people accomodated in 8£000 aores 
redeveloped at a net density of 130=160 persons per acre--" 
"--the density is about 3 times that at present 
existing in the Central Sector and very much higher than 
in the surrounding area~»" re~ 
"If 8000 acres of high=density/development is to be 
obtained over the next three decadesBit would necessitate 
clearing and rebuilding some 240 acres of land per year 
whi^h can be compared with the total redevelopment of some 
132 acres by the Housing Commission to date0 It should also 
be pointed out that redevelopment on this scale although it 
will replace worn-out development and provide new housing 
with a modern environment will involve considerable 
disturbance to and relocation of the existing population" 
"»-on present indication a target of even one-third 
of this figure seems pptimiatic If the redevelopment target 
is not achieved^then greater outward growth must occur--" 
(MMBW "The Future Growth of Melb" ) 
3/8/8 PP 12-13) 
Is Hamer^s adoption of this stupendous goal of 
REDEVES)PI1TG^ 240 acres per year (if it could be done) a 
bold progressive project designed to uplift the people in 
£liSxxlS£§S£xJt&Sk^  the inner areas and relieve the suburban 
isolation of younger couples in the outer areas ? Or pis it 
a heartless bid to obtain empty paddocks at cheap prices 
for~'bigJ"developers for luxufrry flats near the city9a centre 
at the expense of misery of tens of thousands a± displaced? 
This is a complex question and before you answer 
quickly "yes" or "no"0or even "yes-and no"8please state 
what you think is a desirable density for inner Melbourne? 
4/&/8 Some of our readers8we know9are convinced followers 
of jane Jacobs and will therefor back her idea of high 
density for city vitality, These same readers however would 
probably also back Jacobs' for renovation of sound buildings 
as distinct from wholesale demolition and project-estate 
rebuilding^ Both of these Jacobs* ideas^perfectly feasible 
for New York can not apply wholesale and simultaneously to 
inner Melbourne, 
5/6/8 If we are going to have anywhere near jacob~type 
densityt,we will have to hays wholesale demolition and new 
construetion0 Conversely if we are to have gradual renovation 
and gradual reconstruction„we will never live to see the 
Jacob^type density on any scale and it is doubtful if our 
grancJonildren coulda 
6/S/8 For the size of its population Melbourne is about the 
broadest city in the worldflbut not the broadest=minded0 The 
"broad mind" of the ordinary citizen derives from his 
opportunity for frequentgvariedghigh-classprich social and 
cultural contact,and this is precisely the value of a great 
city* But Mumford with his concept of the need for "implosion" to draw ogethe  again the fu tions of the city's centre scattered in o the l fele s suburbs by the urban-"explosion" equally with Jacobs demand a r ver al of pr se t tr d *l us switch npfor a s ace^ ,  ask the questionWh  dens i$r d  w hav  n Mel our and what d n ity sh uldwe hav ?Exercise EG II How Den e Ar  We ?Ho D ns Sh ld We Be ?
{9? 
HpvLJDgnse Are We ? 
How Dense Should We Be ? 
7/8/8 Jane Jacobs ("Death and Life of Great American Cities" 
authorise) makes it clear in her book she is not dealing with 
ggjllrejpf suburbs.nor with villages or towns.or moderate-size 
citiesB_l3Ut with "great-city" lifeu 
Have we ever had quite such a thing in Melbourne? 
In the I9tha century there were numerous double-storey 
terraces8row«houses et® in FitzroyfiCollingwood8Carlton„ 
RiOhmond9Bast MelbourneDNorth Melbournepwest Melbourne,,South 
Melbourneeand Port Melbourne, The 3-storey terrace was a 
rarit" 
deBcriHince thenhoweverpand leaving aside St0 Kilda.could we 
not/Melbourne more as a complex of suburbs than a great city? 
The older inner areas of comparable American cities* 
by contrast„seem to be 4 or 5-storey walk-up terraces,flats 
cr apartment houses^and with many more higher elevator flats 
a/o/fi m U G h e a r l i e r t h a n tnQy appeared on the Melbourne scene0 
o/Q/o Now Jacobs advances "exuberant diversity in the city's 
streets" as the goal to be struggled for. And of the four 
conditions she advances for this8density of housing is onec 
"The district must have a sufficiently dense concentration 
ol people^for whatever purpose they may be there* This includes 
people there because of residence " (p<,213) 
p (Incidentally^remember her distinction between "over-
crowding" equals too many people per roomBand "density" equals 
the number of home»units per acre,) 
Now differences between America and Australia on 
traditional densities in their old city or near-city areas do 
not necessarily nullify the Jacobin principles0 
9/S/o Query for Jacobites;~ 
lu Is the problem for Australian cities8not so much 
preserving high densities,, as creating high densities 
that we have never had ? 
2^ Would this be acceptable to Australian "traditions" 
and conditions ? 
The writer makes no bones about his opinionshigh 
density is better because it provides the potential of a richer 
social sporting0cultural 1ifeu_although it is vital to sound 
democratic planning principles to give individuals a choice 
of low or high0 ~ — 
10/8/8 
Some figures (more are needed) to help you get the 
P problem onto a scientific quantitative planer 
IQ New York's average dwelling density is ^ units per net 
residential acre (Jacobs pc2I7) 
Greenwich Village (New York—where Jane Jacobs lives) manages 
to house people from densities ranging from 125 to above 
200 dwelling* units per acre (Jacobs p0227) 
x 
North Snd of Boston—averaging 275 dwellings per acre (p229) 
2«"Very low densities^ dwellings or fewer to the net acre can 
make out well in suburbs—" 
"Between 10 and 20 dwellings to the acre yields a kind of 
semi~ suburb—-destined to become grey areas ---
"Above these semi-suburban densities, the reality of city life 
cannot be evaded,even for a short time--«people who live near 
each other geographically are strangers to one another and 
always will be strangers rather abruptly—-an entirely 
different kind of city settlement exists--*unfortunately— 
densities high enough to bring with them innate city problems 
are not by any means necessarily high enough to do their 
share in producing city liveliness,safety,convenience and 
interest. And so»between the point where semi-suburban 
character and function are losi„and the point at which lively 
diversity and public life can hmtr, arise&li^s 8 ra£ge 
of l;;.g oil}' densities that I hhM-ll call "in botw^^n" 
densities* "'hey are fit neither for suburban life nor 
for city life.They are fit.generally for nothing but 
trouble,. The 5in-betweenf' densities extend upwards to 
the point8"by definition,at -which genuine city, life can 
&t&? t fIc-'uri shing-«-H 
wThas point varies—»I can find only one on.y district 
with .vitalitythat hag well under ICQ_.dwellings_peracre 
--»v.he escape from 'in=>b etwees;.' densities probably 
lies somewhere around the fl^uyo of 100 dwellings to an 
acre-—" (Jacobs pp222-22i) 
O^Q)3fcfe critic ism of Mumford? =-
"Some planning theorist a c&ll for urban variety 
and liveliness,; and simultaneously prescribe • iit~be£ween'? 
densities,* 'For example—KLewi £• li-umi'oxd--1 the-great 
function of the city is--*>to permit,,, indeed to encourage 
end ;.ncite9 the greatest potential number of meetings,, 
encounters,challenges, between ail pQ?8ons~9al&s«e@ and 
groups-—* In the next paragraph however
 Ene -."-aatig&tes 
city are&s occupied at densities of 200 to [>0Q p.5Xsoas 
per Mjre~--and recoramends-~&de>.i:i*i.itie-£ not hi^h^r than 
100 or at mo at,in quarters for childless people 125 
persons par acre' Densities cf iOl parsons p«re acre 
mean dwelling-unit densities in the* vange of 2:£^0 
per ^cre. Urbanity and "in-brist^ een' densities lik© this 
can be combined only theoretically ;the^ aire incompatible 
because cf the economics of gencrat:.;-^  city dl Tensity" 
v'acobs pp 223-224) 
i^«ra?r'-^y °- Jacobs1 Definitiorig 
"(&.:. t©s from here-on we give £,^;-lsonj£ per acne as well 
a R
 JMS^J^EM. Per acre9becau,sa some figureo -*-re 
expressed one way8some th:< other <, 0m1 reconstruction 
from one set of figures to the other«-«whfi?:^  necessary 
-»-is on the basis of 3 persona per dwell-Mig^^f 
Jacobs above " IQO persons^ -EH-iAns dwelling unit 
densities in range of 25-$0 per aare") 
Average 
Dwellings Persons 
per 
acre 
Suburb —JO 
Semi-suburb 10-20 
3
 ln»»betw eenf c i ty 20 ~ 100 
Vital city - 100 - -
Melbourns Comparisons 
Caulfield 4«7 
lorth Me lb (before demolition) 17«6 
North Melb (Housing Goran at 
Hath am Estate) 41a5 163,3 
(JTotezHothaia Estate includes one 20 = storey high-rise 
and 4-storey walk-ups,, but th^re in Bo% open space) 
(Figures from "Hl-rh Livii\gsa--A study of 
Family Life in Flats" — 3 ! even8ont.Martln 
and O'Neill Melb XJniv.PresB £2„75 at p*24) 
(Mo f. e11he3e f igur e s use 3
 0 5 P-r dwe11i ng,no t 3) 
Old inner suburbs (to - 2$ ) 30-80 
Kc-rthern & western suburbs ( 7 - 8 ) 20-25 
Eastern & southern suburbs ( 5 °* 7 ) l$~20 
(Melb & Metro„ Planning Scheme 1954 
Surveys and Anaiyt-'.is j,p 53"5^ -) 
TJJCBW's proposals for average* density in 3GOO acres "redevelQpnu*nt s.fea" («s.3-fi!"' . 230-160 (The futur  Grouch of Hfci'b p n.!; 1 
^ < f 
per 
acre 
* =.30 
30-So 
60-300 
300——« 
14.4 
48,7 
ti/a \V 
5„Me lb our ne Co aap ar i so ns (c o nt «,} 
Average 
Dwellings Persons 
per P®*" 
acre acre 
TyjJical Densities of Dlfferent;"T^A^yJLdjnag 
low to Medium 
""Single or 2-storey houses 
(d.tached,pairs or attached) -I> ~5° 
Medium 
Three or four storey 
(houses,, pairs or walk-up flat) -30 =10? 
Medium to Hi< 
"flow elevator flats 
(three to seven flats) -45 -150 
High elevator flats 
(seveni to thirty storey flats)70~- 24?~ 
ZT^5Li2w^£M..M^her density in ifejaour^ 
Melbourne is in fact being re-built
 p some p,000 to 
40,000 walk-up flats on some 900 acres. But this 1® 
r eb-ai Iding wrongly
 0 
(Oins of fjome remarks by Grahams Shaw,Seminar on 
Melbourne Sprawl—see Irregular 38/.3/7) 
-FifiuraB of flats and houses 1966-6-2 
Plats built Houses built 
10/(38 22
 p 126 
(irregular 12/7/8) 
, Comments on Above Figures 
The highest traditional Melbourne inner-suburban 
densities were only 30-80 people per acre,roughly 
aamivalent to Jacobs8 "semi~suburba"* The highest 
nyp^ modern Melbourne densities e0g the Korth Melbourne 
Boundary Rd< "Hotham Estate" Housing Commission 
densities is 163,3 people per acre, This density^ 
con*' sting of a 20-storey high-rise end numerous iour» 
.«ito^ ey walk-ups is based on 40'/o open space8a degree 
f'f troublesome emptiness which wen Id make Jane Jacobs 
threw up her hands in horror. The other typ-i of 
Felbcume privately-built high-density high <=:ai some 
flatJ* in Toorak and South Yarra arc said to average 
about the same
 s namely 160 IUBXXB&XK persons pan acre, 
• ;ifffs nearly maximum advantage has "bevn taken of the 
Uniform Building Regulations' siti requirement30 
ThJs»you will note9is appro izaately the maximum 
dene:.ty also which the MMBW advances for future 
redevelopment area3* 
Tfcus9with all present,and coatetylated future 
densities,the best Melbourne will be able to produce 
I.60 persons per acre is quite- low in the Janata' 
scale of sick 'in-between' city densities* of 60-200 
per&cns per acre„ 
II?8/6 DiUsjrsja on Relative Den.si.tijsa 
""Wei'"lfiaf is an overlapping diagram to give you a 
"batter mind'o-eye view, \7a have kept the densities figures throughout as h^usui^^urdt^ per sere 
Dwell 
Acre 
Jacobs 
Definitions 
Melbourne 
Densitiies 
Building Suburban 
Types Types 
Particular 
Places 
w? 
...•) 
% Suburb s 
Semi-
Suburbs 
~1 
s 
Medium 
3-4 
Walk-
Up 
"In^Between" 
City 
east-south Gaulfield 40y 
north-west 
old 
inner 
11 suburbs North 17.6 
Me lb,old 
<o 
V 
North Me lb 
Commission 
ITMBW Redev,area 
New York( 
a ' 
aver) 
41,5 
50/ 
5'5 
/ 
*y 
^ s 
w 
?--4-Jacobs' watershed 
"Vital" 
City 
Greenwich Vill„ 125 
£ inches below this page 
Greenwich Vill 
(max
 0--200) 
7 inches below this pa^e 
Boston ^ orth End 
( 275) 
170 
Iff 
12/8/8 If you have par "digested the above figures^return, 
please0once again to our first exercise;~ 
Exercise No__I (ContJ Should we set tig. 500.000 in inner 
suburbs in 30 years ? 
The writer thinks (at the moment)' 
Yss0 we should set out to do this.. 
EJ^ JLJI0Ji.."py redeveloping ^000 acres at the rate of 240 
acres a year at an average density of 150 persons (50 
dwellings per acre) 
13/8/8 Here are some tentative alternative suggest ions% 
I„ Set out to rescue and renovate,,sayp2000 of the 3000 
acres at the rate of 160 acres a year* 
2,. On the regaining acres (1000) at the rate of 80 acres 
per years-
(A) Experiment with one Jacob-style whopping-high 
density development in one area (say,125 dwellings 
375 people per acre) —six times the present 
density of the old inner nreas, 
'ii) The balance at a moderatly high density (which 
would be really high for Melbourne) of say 80 
dwellings,240 people—four times the present 
innar area density 
T4/8/8 Jt shou'd be appreciated that (except for point 2 (ii) 
these proposals and those of the MMBW and the current 
practise of the Housing Commission,all alike9continue to 
cast Melbourne into the category of Jacobs' sick "in-betweetf 
3ity category. Trouble is8Melbourne had a relatively high 
car-debsity"before the modern trend towards higher density 
housing, So0 (unless people will abandon their cars-—hardly 
likely \ ) now the cars have to be housed \;oo > Car-parking 
is therefor a limiting factor on the degree of high-density 
which Australians are likely to tolerate. 
The writer however feels that a sick-oity in-between 
density would at least provide a change of sickness from 
vw£ wafer-thin suburban spread 
'Do von think that„in Australian conditional densities 
r+' Po^lQcT'gwellings,.per__acrej^o^^_^J!J^}^2^lJ^^±S^ 
Talin^ixj^in Melbourne,different._basic^sociglogical 
ili&tvweato America ? 
l5/8/8Ti""""^H1^rever~way you answer this questicn8and whatever 
the densities finally adoptedffregard should be had anyway 
to permitting,even encouragingBhigh-density shopspoifices, 
«^tertalnment enterprises and unobnoxious factories m 
sufficiently close proximity to the high density housing 
to comply with a workable diversity of mixed "primary51 
uses ea near as possible to Jacobs* principles, 
16/8/8 To r/nke up for the lack of older high-density ^low-
x^'it buildings to fulfil the Jacobs* prescription lor a 
adxture of rentals, there could be a subsidy for new but 
cheapen?-type low-rent general-purpose buildings, 
17/8/8 (To round the picture consideration will have to be 
' given later to high-density policies for the proposed new 
"raetro-town" centres,and the connection between these,and 
the inner areas and improved public transport)0 
lV&/R But v-her ever,, the methods used to relocate people will 
need to be very different indeed to the present acquisition 
processes of the Housing Commission, 
Here is the acid test:woul«i a politician or union leader 
supporting residential densities 4 times greater than the 
present inner suburbs survive his next election? Is it too 
"foreign" compared to what the Australian worker has grown 
accustomed to ? Or do today's youth want to live the same way as their grandfathers ? I9/8/3 Unfortunately it is not the youth or even young families ho have ,0 be relocat d* It is elderly p p e and migrants.Can this be done in a humane method ? we come to the "essay" o ; e Housing Commission to pos  some of the issu s involved 
